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TOBACCO COMBINE Gerald Warner, a member of the de-
partment, and yelled "Fire." Mr.
Warner turned In the alarm, but no
fire could be found.i

Memorial Services To Be Held Wherever American FlagYVavesElaborate program
Arranged For This City
Is Orator Exercises -

Postal Banks to Open.
WASHINGTON. May Post

master General Hitchcock designated
today SO additional postal savings de-
positories, making the number to be
In operation by July 1 more than 300.
Mr. Hitchcock still adherea to his
policy of designating only second- -

class postoffices. In the belief that
thereby he la extending the banking
facilities of the1 smaller communities.

The offices designated today which
will open for the receipt of deposits
on June 27. include: Holllster, Bono- -

ra and Tulare, cal.; Bozeman and
Lewlston, Mont.: Grants Pass. Or.;
Bremerton and Mount Vernon, Wash.

Sarah Jones, of Portland, who for
merly resided at Carua, . passed
through --this city on Sunday on her
way to Carua, where she will visit her
old home.

License to Wod Granted.
Lena Roedel and P. C. Nerwin were

granted a marriage license by County
Clerk Mulvey on Monday. Mr. Mer--
wln lives In Barlow. ,

SOCIAL PLEA8E8 MANY.

Knights and Ladies of Security Give
Fine Entertainment.

The social given by the Knights
and Ladles of Security at Woodmen
Hail Monday evening waa one of the
most delightful functions ever given
by the order. Dancing waa Indulged
In until a late hour, and everyone
present spent a most enjoyable even-
ing. Ice cream and cake were served.
The attendance was the largest at
any of the socials this year, and an
excellent program was rendered.

UNION ARRANGES TO

MARKET BERRY CROP

CARS WILL BE LEFT AT OREGON

CITY FOR BENEFIT OF
""' GROWERS.

. Strawberries will be the first crop
to be marketejdby the Oregon. City
Fruit ft Produce Union. I. F. Hoo-
king ft Co., of Portland, will handle
the entire crop. A number of the
growers at .Clackamas - have - an-

nounced that they will not Join the
union this year. "

Transportallpn facilities will be
better thla year than ever before. The
Portland Railway, Light ft Power
Company will have cars on hand every
day especially for the benefit of the
growers.

The cars will be at the Oregon
City freight house and the doors will
be open until 9:30 o'eiock In the
evening, mere probably will be no
cars on the Gladstone spur on account
of the failure of a number of the
Clackamas growers to come into the
union.

There is a heavy crop in prospect
Ihat will mature quickly It the warm
weather continues.

RECORD NUMBER FISH

FOR SALMON AT FALLS

NEW LAW VIOLATED BY ENTHU-

SIASTIC ANGLERS SPORT

'""IS EXCELLENT.

The record number of line Usher-me-

enjoyed the sport at Willamette
Falls Sunday, and there waa a large
number out Monday. It is estimated
that more than fifty skiffs were in
use Sunday, and about half tnat
number hovered near the horseshoe
Monday. About ZOO large salmon
were caught in the two daya, tne i

most of them by anglers from Port--

Hear Memorial -r Sermons. -

ORDERED TO QUIT

IUP-C- COURT DECLARES

THAT SHERMAN LAW 19

VIOLATED.

GOVERNMENT GAINS BIG VICTORy

p,cnon Mor Draatlo Than That In

8tndrd Oil Caa Time
in Glvn to Obaarva

Anti-Trus- t Law.

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 29.

Tb Hue inw Court today held the
Anx-rl- r in Tobacco Company and Ha

illlrd iiMirallon to bo operating in
rloiallnn of lha. Hberman Anil-Trus- t

Uw.

fly directing Ihat tho coinblDatlun
be' forbidden I h privilege of Inter- -

tui commerce or bo placed la the
UntU f receiver unle-s- s II disin-

ter in harmony with lb law
within u or at tho moat eight
nonih". ili roil r l la regarded to have
dm vtiih tho tobacco corporations
nor Uiiiiiu-all- than with tho Stand-
ard Oil t'oiupany of Now ,!;-Mty- , tho
dliiliiin.ii of which waa cwdtred two

,ftciili flrot and second sections
of the HloMiimn antitrust Uw have
been l'.nrl by tho ed tobao-r-

truM. according to tho court Not
only h II restrained wrongfully and
unl'ullv liilerslaU commerce In tho

r of h court, but It haa attempt
r4 to iiioiiokiIUo tho tobacco business
to the injury of (ho public and of Ita

I' (ompHiiorii.

ROAD FOREMAN It HURT.

tdward Harrington Faint and Falla
Againat Big Crusher.

E'lnnl Harrington, road foreman
la (he oak lirovo district, had a nar
row rM Hn from eerlou Injury Mon

j MiorniuK. r. Harrington waa
work iiiK m.ar tho big rock ' crusher
hn he fainted and foil against the

michlne. Fortunately, ho did not
fi'tnr in contact with any of tho aharp

I'ik-- - in head waa slightly brulaod
wt otio rwiMo ho escaped Injury. Mr,
HirriiiKion waa taken to. hla homo.
wnrr hi- - aoon recovered..

- l 4444444444wcathir rona-CAST-
.

(ir-m- m City Tuesday, fair:
northwesterly wlnda. ""

" Oregon Tueaday, fair; north- -

westerly wlnda. 4

BOY SEES BROTHER -

inn
LADS AT SANDY PLAYING ON

LOO WHEN ONE FALLS
INTO" WATER. .

Coroner Vox waa notlflod Monday
il," drowning at Randy of William

Cruirhcr, eleven yeara pf axe. The
xhowed that tho boy waa aecl-dtiitiill-y

drowned, and tho coroner
oki.IimI that there waa no necessity
("r mi Inquest. While playing with
nix liiil,r nn Ina- In tha rlvar lha
lo'l ti ll into tho water, and being un---

to awlm, he drowned quickly.
Jtif lirolhcr did hla beat to oh re the
Orowiilna: hov. hut nnuM not awlm
bltiiHolf, and offered but little aanli-- n

i He gave the alarm, and grap-PN-i-n

recovered the body. It waa
taken to Portland, where the Inter-ttK't- it

nrobablv will be made. The
Rhock of the bor'a death overcame hla
P'ircnta. .

I,, SfK

Screen Qpors 2 ft. 10 In x 6
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SILOIT BIVOUAC

F. a MILLER DIES SUDDENLY AS
HE PREPARES. TO. CELE--

BRATE MEMORIAL DAY.

CHEERFUL JUST BEFORE LD CCi'ES

Cavalryman Serves Throughout War,
Participating In Many Impor--

- tant Battle Body Shipped ',.

to Former Homo.

F..G. Miller, prominent member of
tho Grand Army of the Republic,
died auddenly Sunday morning at his
home In Gladstone. Mr. Miller, who. . .k.J L. M J .( A -uwi ucru m ivviueui vi vnrun since
December, waa In his' seventy-thir- d

year, ah'.t -- ; '.. enjoyed un-
usually good health. He accompa-
nied the members of Meade Post.
Thursday when they visited the Bar-
clay and Park place schools, being
one of the most enthusiastic mem-
bers of the delegation, and bad
planned to participate in the Me-mor- al

Day exercises.
Mr. Miller complained of being

slightly 111 Saturday night, and his
son and daughter, Curtis C. Miller, and
T Ana ri UMIa. with w.Am V. A

lived, gave him some medicine. Ho
told hla son early Sunday morning
that he had entirely recovered, and
was feeling . unusually well. The
young man went downstairs to his
breakfast, his father promising to
Join him in ten minutes. When, tne
elder man did not put In an appear-
ance at the appointed time the son
again went to hla father's room and
found him dead. Dr. H. 8. Mount,
who was summoned, said that Mr.
mi a. na.. lai nr. Mr.np.1 nmnr.
rhange.

The members of Meade Post, Grand,
Army of the Republic, held services

'at the Holman undertaking establish- -
ment Monday morning, and at 4:30
o'clock in the afternoon the bodv was
shipped to Kallspel- - Montana, where .

Mr. Miller formerly lived. The funer-
al there will be conducted by the local
posTof the' Grand Army of the Re--'
public. . - .

ft . i i . i v r,nl.UI LIB I BUIU miH UBUUUTK Mlill.,
until recently conducted a store at
Jennings Lodge. Shortly after their
father came to live with them they
moved to Gladstone. Mr. Miller was
a m.mW tf Pntntunv n V! rf Tnw.
Cavalry, and served throughout the
Civil War, participating In many of
the moat important battles.

II1PERILED,

nFFQ DiPiAVMY Airrn
illlu uuimiini rtuiu

JUDGE DIMICK JUMPS FROM CAR

JUST BEFORE IT CRASHES
INTO POST.

Judge and Mrs. G. B. Dimlck and
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Swift and baby
went to Wright's Springs on Sunday
for an outing, going In the Swift on-

to mobile. They returned home In
the evening. The Swifts reside on
Washington street between Eleventh
and Twelfth, and upon their return
left the automobile on Eleventh street
at the top of the steep grade. Mrs.
Dimlck and Mr. Swift had returned
to the latter' home, while Mr. Swift
and Judge Dimlck were preparing to
take the machine to the garage. Judge
Dimlck remained In the car, waiting
for Mr. Swift to enter, but the ma
chine started to move. Judge. Dim-
lck. not being able to master the au
tomobile, jura pea out. ho ana nr.
Swift caught hold of the back of the
car In an effort to prevent It going
down the hill, but they were unable to
stop Us progress. The machine dart
ed down the hill at the rate of 20
miles an hour, and struck the South

hoard hncame fastened in one of the
wheels of the machine, thus prevent-- '
Ing It from going into the river be.
low or through one of the large plate
glass windows of the Busch furniture
store. The front of the machine was
slightly damaged by the collision.
ITvkmttiiitlnn nf tha ttiBMitn fcffA thj.
accident showed that the brake had
not been seL .. - ' ;

TO CARRY HISTORIC FLAG.

Major Noble Will Boar. Colors He
Saved at Santiago.

Major Charles 8. Noble will today
carry In the memorial parade a flag
wmtu wa uwu m mo Dpauiwi-Jttnv- .-

Ican war. He was sergeant In the
CMrah WrxrtJtm TTol.Ait Vol I in.
tun and tha rlaar waa saved bv him
at El Caney when the Spaniards made
a dash to capture It. Major Noble
was a member of Company B. Lees- -

burg Rifles.

z
I
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TO BE REGULATED

COUNCIL PASSES . ORDINANCE

v PROVIDING GLASS FRONTS
FOR PLACES.

KERR1CK ASKS LICENSE TRANSFER

"

Measure Creating Board of Inapectora
of Weighte and Measure Adopts

ed Streete to Be Inv
proved.

The City Council Monday evening
parsed the ordinance creating a
Board of Inspectors of Velghts and
Measurea. Under the new ordinance,
any person selling anything or any
commodity that Is more than one per
tent short of the true weight or meas-
ure, will be liable to a fine of not less
than $25 or more than $100. The
maximum length of Imprisonment la
set at fifty daya and the minimum at
twelve daya.

An ordinance regulating the pool
rooms 'aa also passed, and Is vir-
tually the same aa the saloon ordi
nance which waa passed recently.
This provides for the,opening of the
fronts Oi Ibe places occupied to a
point four and one-hal-f feet above the
level of the sidewalk, with an unob
structed view of the Interior. It also
provides an age limit and other regu-
lations. The ordinance providing for
the sale of the Center street improve-
ment bonds also was. adopted.

Joseph Kertick, proprietor of the
Log Cabin saloon was before the
council asking to have hla license
transferred as he wants to sell and
haa a purchaser. As Kerrlck haa been
sentenced to ten days in JaU and fined
175, the council took the matter un-

der advisement until the Circuit
Court passes on the application for
a writ of review.

An ordinance providing for build'
lug a culvert oh John Adams street
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
streeta was passed.

JOHN M. BOWYER.

Recently Resijned a 'Super-
intendent of Naval Aeadomy.

$20,000 IS PAID FOR

RANCH AND ORCHARD

STEWART PLACE. OF 400 ACRES

BOUGHT BY MEN FROM

HOOD RIVER.

Ellis Brothers, who have . been re-

siding at Hood River for many yeara,

came to this city a few days ago and
purchased a 400-acr- e ranch formerly

owned by John Stewart, the price be-

ing $20,000. It Is the Intention of

those men to take possession In

short time. They will do general
farming and applgrowlng. The
land waa purchased through Elliott
ft Son. of this city.

The Messrs. Ellis viBlted Beaver
Creek, Highland, Molalla, Mount An-

gel, going as far as Ha'sey, but they
decided tnat tnajana nere waa Just
ss reasonable and as well adapted for
farming as anywhere.

Ellio,tt ft Son also soia anotner
tract of, 80 acres. Thta waa pur
chased by A. Walters, of poriiana,
who enme to Oreaon from Iowa this
vprlng. Mr. Walters Is an experienced
farmer, and purchased tno tarnim
Implements, horses and cattle on the
nlace. Three acres of thla farm U
In young fruit trees, planted last
aprlng. Mr. Walters was In this city
Monday, closing up the deal, being
accompanied by his father-in-la- A.
D. Miller, of Portland, who will also
make hla home at Beaver Creek,
where Mr. Walter haa purchased.
The land Just sold formerly belonged
to J. Maloy. " ,

False Fire Alarm Wakes City.
The alarm of fire early today, which

called out the firemen, was false.

Some one went to the window of

MORE CROOKED GAMBLING.

. :

-Business To Suspend Part
at-Cemetery To Be Simple

Dirge Fife and Drum Corpa
Address, ritual, page 8..Commander
Prayer, ritual, page 11 Chaplain
Crowning Monument ,

Officer of the Day
Response, "Our Unknown Dead". .

Rev. K. F. Zimmerman
Lincoln's Address at Oettyaburg. ........ Mrs. John Ackley
Ceremonies of Meade Relief Corps

No. 18.
Prayer, ritual, page 11 Chaplain
Roll of Honor Adjutant
Taps Bugler E. McFarland
Itecorutlon of Comrades' Craves-- . t

Comrades
Conveyances wilt be provided for

taking the veterana to the cemetery.
Memorial services were held Sun-

day morning at St. Paul's Kplscopal
Church, the Rev. C. W. Robinson of-
ficiating. "To please him who hutb
called him to.be a aoldler." waa the
ministers' text. The minister said In
purt: "

"True liberty can be found only In
serving our unseen captain, Jeaua
ClirlHt. Rifles and cannone , cannot
and never have abolished slavery.
The liberty of Jesus Christ alone can
make us free. Present and continued
hoiinesa of life constitute the only
Rafety and only liberty.?

,Tbe church waa crowded and the
rmislc was one of the features.

In the evening the Rev. Sv A. Hay-wort- h

conducted memorial services
at the First Baptist Church. Hla sub-
ject was "Our Hero Dead." s ,

The minister called attention to the
fact that the world has alwaya placed
the warrior In a position-o-f chief dis-
tinction. He said that the typical aol-

dler Is conceived to have In him th
best elements of manhood.'

"No nation,' said Rev. Hayworth,
"has been able to marshal more men
w ho were ready to die for the defense
of right than our own beloved coun-
try." '

.

The minister declared that the
Civil War waa Inevitable. He then
made a resume of the events that led

SPEEDERS, LET GO,

FORFEIT THEIR BONDS

POLICEMAN RELEA8E8 THEM ON

PROMI8E TO RETURN FOR
TRIAL,

T. D. Peters and P. M. Williams,
motorcyclists of Portland, who were
arrested Sunday evening by Police-
man Green, did not appear Monday
evening when their cases were called
for trial, and their bonds were de-

clared forfeited. The young men
were going at a rate of abo-t- t thirty
miles an . hour when the policeman
halted them. They becsed that they
be allowed to go home, and, upon
promising that they would return for
trial, the policeman released them.

The mother of one of the boys came
to Oregon City Monday morning and
gave bonds of $5 each for their ap-
pearance. It la probable that a po-

liceman will be sent to Portland to
arrest them and bring them here for
trial. - .

BOYS ARE REPRIMANDED.

Stantay Glbaon and Roy Raod Before
Court for Inaultlng Remark.

Stanley Gibson, twelve 'years of
age, and Roy Reed, seventeen years
of age, were reprimanded Monday by
County Judge Beatle for using Insult-
ing language to Mrs. Charles Nor-

ton. The Reed boy some time ao

Wherever the Blare and 8trlpe
floats services will be held today In
honor of the dead heroea who fought
to liretrnt dismemberment of too
1,'nlon. In most places the day la a
natloiml holiday, and all business will
bo autpeiidcd. After the various ex- -

rrrliWH. tho gravea of tho Federal sol-

dier will bit decorated and addresses
and song services will be given. , ..

An elaborate program has been
planned In Oreicon City. Mayor
llrowuell, who la president of the day,
anked tliHt the business housea close
In the morning, and the most of them
will do so. The court house will be
cloned and the curriers wilt' make
only one delivery of mall. The post
office will be closed after 10:30
o'clock.

The exercises will start when the
memtxtra of Meade Post and the Re-
lief Corp assemble at Willamette
If nil. wbeer they will receive pupils
of the public schools and pupils of the
McLouKbllu Institute. Father Illlle- -

brsnd Tooze will
make short addresses.- -

Members of the post and rorps will

form In line on Main atrcct ar 9:45
o'clock, and. escorted by Drum Corps
and Company (J. Oregon Nutlonal
Cuard. will proceed to the bridge.
Following the exercises at the bridge,
the column will move to Hhlvcly Utt-

ers Hon no, where tho following pro
gram will be rendered:
Music Fife and Drum Corps
Prayer Rev. J. R. IandsborotiKh
Introduction... Commander U. K. Dill
Announcements
President of the l)ny (ieo. C. Itrownell
Quartet Mrs. lnin Dea lories, Mrs.

K. H. Cooper, Mrs. e. a. Frost, mrs.
W. C. Green.

Address Hon. 8. R. Ormsby
Solo ....Master Kenneth Woodward

Tha veterana and corps then go to
Mountain View Cemetery, where the
ritualistic ceremonies of the O. A. R.
and W. R. C. will be rendered, aa
followa;

Horse breedors of Bherldan. Ore
gon will devote each Saturday to pa
rading their stock.

ft. lOln. .........05c
il.15
:..25c

...IOC
.....I5C

I3C

of Day Hon. S. B. Ormsby
But Impressiv- e- Comrades

up to the strife. He said that
coin at first did not avow any lnten
tlon of freeing the slaves, only of
preserving the union of the states. He
said that the South would hot have
listened to any offer to sell the
slavea.

"It waa given Lincoln," said Rev,
Hayworth, "to split the rail that was
to fence out forever the human beast
of slavery. He waa the liberator to
go Into the temple of Justice and drive
out the high priests of cruelty and op-
pression, whose Uvea were devoted
to bartering In human soula. You
brave veterans of the Grand Army of
the Republic, followed this Moses of
the black race through the horrors of
four yeara of atrife, and crossed the
Mason and Dixon line, and came tri
umphantly to the promised land of
freedom, leaving behind submerged
in the great red seas of blood the
hydra-heade- d Pharoah of secession
statea rights and human slavery,

tThe men who fell on the battle
field of that great war and who were
burled In the trenches, displayed that
v'r. courage ana patriotism which
bave been the Inspiration of all good
men since. Today we drink at the
fountain of Inspiration which flows in
abundance from their lives and be-
hold the magnificent nation which
they saved, and we say, surely if this
great nation was worth dying for,
much more Is It worth living for.

"By all these events of the past, let
us learn never ngafh to mock God
with Jnhumnmt) ;. let the state be
ware' of. legislating wrong Into law
Let the church beware of patronizing
social mammon for Its paltry gift. In
the name of those whose gravea you
are to wreath, in the name of their
widows and orphans. In the name of
the Grand Army of the Republic, In
the memory of Mood and Carnage, in
the remembrance of Llbby prison
and Andersonviiie, let us never for
get that eternal vigilance la the price
of liberty. Ii a thousand granite
shafts pierce the sky emblazoned
wtth the nameH of the boys In blue."

was unjustly accused of having
robbed the Norton home. The boys
are aald to have made an Insulting
remark about Mrs. Norton as she
passed them on the road one day
Inst week. They were arrested on a
warrant sworn out by Mrs. Norton's
sons.

Miss Scott to Teach.
Mlsa Mary Scott, of thla city, who

haa been attending thevState Normal
School of Waahlngton. has ben ap-

pointed one of the teachers, for the
fall term of the Trout Lake, Wash-scho- ol.

Miss Scott haa been taking
up a special course at the State Nor-

mal, and will finish thla course this
week, returning to her home In Ore-
gon City within a few daya to apend
her vacation.

ImprovamerU Club to teet --

' The Mount pleasant Civic Improve-
ment Club will hold a special meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at the
Mount pleasant school house, at
which time the banquet which la to
be given 'In June will be planned and
the Fourth of July celebration will be
discussed. Thla Is to be a moat Im-

portant meeting, and there la no
doubt there will be large attend-
ance.

Sohool Closes Friday.
The Mount Pleasant school will

close on. Friday, and the teachers-Profe- ssor

J. M. Slevers and Miss Ma
ble Frances are planning a bas-

ket picnic for their rooms. MUa
Frances pupils will hold their picnic
In the Holmes Fark, one of the most
picturesque' placee In this city.

land. The head-wafe- r has receded enf Pacific sign board at the reli-
ant! the backwater is bringing lu the road crossing, breaking the post and
finh by the hundreds. scattering the Umbers In all dlrec- -

Slnce the law allowing the line Hons. One of the pieces of algn- -

.

'I
' Jhe

fishermer to go 400 feet nearer the
falls became effective, it is reported
that tlie anglers have paid little heed
to any restrictions. The new line
has not been stretched, and as a
result several enthusiastic knights of
the reel have gone within a few feet
of the falls. The master fish warden
Is expected to have the line put In
place tomorrow. If the warm weath-
er continues, fishing slould be ex-

cellent all week.

W. A. DIMICK TO 8PEAK.

Lawyer Will Make Memorial Ad-dro-

at Hubbard.
Judge G. B. Dimlck and Walter A.

Dimlck went to Hubbard Monday
night to attend Memorial Day exer-
cises there. Walter A. Dimlck will
deliver the oration of the day. The
Messrs. Dimlck recently 'erected a
monument to their parents In the
Hubbard Cemetery. "
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Screen Doors 3 ft. x 7 ft.

Adjustable Window Screens

Wire Fly Killers .. .. .. .....

Wire Fly Traps
Wire Screen Cloth 24c'p Y&

WANTED!,
2 5 to 20 Acre -- Farms Near Oregon City J

We have several buyers waiting and many corric.
$ If. your place is for sale and the price right, corr.s &r.i

see us at once.

Fraofii Bosch
OREGON CITY, OREGON

T. F. SCHOOLEY , CZ
O ' Phono: Pacific Heiwe ' 12 Main t C
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